00:36:32  Alberto Calvo:  Good morning everyone , buenos dias todos
00:38:59  Alberto Calvo:  Por favor escriban sus preguntas aqui y abriremos la audiencia para preguntas
00:39:26  Frances Martinez:  Good Morning/Buenos dias por la mañana - aqui Frances Martinez del North Shore Latino Business Association - Office Mobile #:781-704-4246 nslatinobusinessasso@comcast.net www.mynslba.com
00:43:05  alberto LUNA:  el PPP es para empresarios y 1099
00:44:49  alberto LUNA:  Los impuestos del Payroll también se pueden considerar
00:45:12  Juan Lopera:  Cualquier banco puede procesar PPP?
00:48:14  Jorge Andrade:  Good Morning, Eastern Bank is accepting applications for PPP for everyone, this includes non customers.
00:50:26  Bruce Young:  The NY Times reports today that minority businesses, which are largely in retail and services, have been severely impacted by the pandemic.
00:51:13  Kristin Wallace:  I've heard that the reporting requirements for the EIDL are cumbersome. Bob can you speak to this?
00:51:29  Ramiro Garcia:  Para los negocios donde solo el dueño trabaja y no tiene empleados aplica? o a que otra ayuda puede aplicar? Muchas gracias.
00:51:52  Juan Lopera:  can we post the link here
00:52:34  Juan Lopera:  here it is
00:53:49  Bruce Young:  The advance is $10,000 not $1,000?
00:55:39  alberto LUNA:  Hay muchos empresarios que el crédito Desastre no les ha salido pero ya les hicieron el adelanto. Se puede averiguar por su estado. 2. Cuando se empieza a pagar el crédito del Desastre una vez le hagan el deposito
01:03:02 bob nelson: my email is rhnelson@sba.gov and my cell phone is 617-595-7251
if anyone needs to follow up with me directly. thank you all!

01:05:41 Rudy Bozas: Note that PPP covers health insurance as part of those liabilities
necessary for the "forgiveness" of the PPP loan.

01:08:26 Chrismaldi Casado: From Tufts Health Pan. We have the deck available in
English & Spanish, will share with Nader.

01:12:52 Frances Martinez: I have clients that have applied for the economic injury
loan, but they were denied. They did not have the opportunity to discuss with anyone why it was
denied. They filed an appeal, but no response. When called customer service, they were told it
was no considered. Can you apply these people apply for the loan again and get a new
consideration?

01:14:41 bob nelson: I have personally worked with many businesses on reconsideration
requests and happy to do so. I have two bilingual Spanish on my staff. Carlos Hernandez and
Lisa Gonzalez Welch. We will do our best to assist your members.

01:19:04 Juan Lopera: Alguna pregunta que podemos responder?

01:19:17 Juan Lopera: se que solo tenemos hasta las 10

01:21:26 Juan Lopera: Me despido ya que tengo otra reunion a las 10, in placer participar.
Cualquier pregunta, esto disponible: juan_lopera@tufts-health.com

01:22:59 Hernan Aristizabal: Gracias por la invitación, tengo una reunion a las 10 con
Analdex.

01:25:31 Jorge Andrade: great meeting! Lots of great information! Thank you to all
our panelist and our host with great energy as always! stay safe everyone. If anyone has any
questions my email is j.andrade@easternbank.com

01:26:01 Yaya Rodriguez: If one is running 2 different business, can one apply for both
businesses? One is personal information the other is registered business.

01:33:38 Sergio Espinoza: under this question for the EIDL : Rental Properties
(Residential and Commercial) Only - Lost Rents Due to the Disaster does refer to the
rent paid for a business or Rent that a real estate business is charging a tenant?

01:33:54 Carlos Tapias: es necesario tener una cuenta comercial para aplicar para cualquiera
de los dos prestamos?

01:36:42 Carlos Tapias: gracias